
RAILROAD RU fl BY

FAMILY IS NO MORE

Wedford-Jacksonvil- le Line Js
Transferred After Event-

ful 25 Years. .

SALE PRICE IS $60,000

After $25,000 Is Ixst to Absconding
Promoters, City Turns Over Kail-wa- y

to J. C. Barnrno, Vbo
Made Hun Success.

MEDFORD, Or., July 3. (Special.)
"In all the world no railroad like this"
might well apply to the Barnum rail-
road running from Medford to Jackson-
ville, which on July 1 was transferred
to S. S. Bullis, owner of the Southern
Oregon Traction Company.

For here is a steam railroad recog-
nized by the railroads of the United
States, whose president has run the
railroad's one locomotive for the last
15 years, whose vice-preside- nt is chief
foreman and master mechanic. In short,
brakeman and conductor, and whose
secretary is also trackwalker, section
foreman and master mechanic. In short

vthe Barnum railroad is a strictly family
institution, not only owned by the J. C.
Barnum family but operated by them.

A history of this road throws an in-
teresting side light upon the history of
the Rogue River Valley, particularly
Medford and Jacksonville.

City Defrauded of 25,0O0.
Twenty-fiv- e years ago two breezy

promoters came to the sleepy town of
Jacksonville, and after various confer-
ences with the City Council and street
gatherings persuaded the city to raise
$25,000 for a railroad to Medford.

Jacksonville was the county seat and
nothing more, and Medford was barely a
postoffice, but tales of Southern Pacific
development and opportunity to sell out
at a handsome figure turned the trick
and the deal was put through. As soon
as the promoters obtained the cash they
flew to parts of the world unknown and
never have been heard of since.

Checking up accounts, Jacksonville
found it had some worthless bonds, five
miles of track and the humiliation of
being sold. It was also discovered that
the steel rails secured from the Honey-ma- n

Hardware Company, of Portland,
had not been paid for, and the road
consequently fell into the hands of this

well-know- n Portland concern,
Mr. Barnum Takes Charge.

Here J. C. Barnum, then a young me-
chanic engaged in the sash and door
business, stepped in and in liiZ leased
the property and proceeded to operate
a daily train between Medford and
Jacksonville.

Mr. Barnum bought a second-han- d

locomotive from the Southern Pacific
and with a special permit drove it him-
self from Portland to Medford. From
that time he gradually collected more
equipment until at the time of the re-
cent sale there were on band 10 flat
cars, three locomotives, two boxcars
and two passenger coaches. Extensions
of two miles which can be used n
Teaching the Applegate Valley have
been built, so that the total mileage
now is about seven mile?.

With his own family the entire work,
ing force, with a patience and frugality
seldom excelled, the president of the
company prospered as the community
grew, and when the Pacific & Eastern
w as built by the Hill lines to Butte Falls
and John R. Allen was riding on top of
one of the most sensational booms ever
seen in this or any other state, it was
reported sold for $125,000. Now S. S.
Bullis is owner of the Barnum line, thepurchase price being $90,000.

The old wood-burni- ng locomotive
"Cannon Ball." so long a picturesque
feature in Medford, win be relegated to
the scrap heap, the line will be electri-
fied and connected with Medford's trol-
ley system, and the famous Barnum
railroad will take its place with otherrelics of the pioneer days.

NEW ROADWORK STARTED

Material for Stretch Xear Woodland
Brought In by Rail.

WOODLAND, Wash., July S. (Spe-
cial.) After considerable delay, caused
by the fact that there was no high
Mater this Spring to float the loadedbarges with material, Jeffries A Buff-to- n

have made arrangements to get the
material in by rail,' and motor trucks
and teams began hauling sand andgravel from the railroad to the stretch
of road that is to be hard-surfac- ed im-
mediately north of town, and this work
will soon be in full blast, and com-
pleted in a short time.

Porter Ic Conley, who have a1 con-
tract for rocking a part of the Pacific
Highway between Kalama and Wood-
land, have suspended work on thatsection, and for the past week have
been busy on the section which is
under contract to them between Wood-
land and La Center.

The completion of the Woodland-L- a

Center stretch will eliminate the worstpart of the Pacific Highway- between
Vancouver and Woodland.

ALBANY BOY SCOUTS HOME

Camp on Canyon Creek Is Broken
and 70-Mi- le Hike Is Made.

ALBANY, Or, July 3. (Special.)
The Albany company of Boy Scout:
has returned home from its first outing trip. The boys biked 70 miles on
the round trip and camped for fivedays on Canyon Creek at its confluence
with the South Santiam, . River, two
miles above Cascadia.

The Scouts left Albany on June 21
and went to Lebanon by trail Then
they started out afoot and walked the
first day to a point above Foster.

More Klamath Land Irrigated.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. July J. (Spe

cial.) A 10-in- ch Byron Jackson cen
trifugal pump, driven by a
power gasoline motor, and delivering

7 50 gallons of water per miivutes, has
been installed by the Kerns Brothers in
the Keno district, south of this city
and has begun to supply the water
necessary for irrigation to R. A. Em
mitt, George J. Kerns, and others in
the neightborhood. A canal is being
finished around the foothills close to
Keno. and. when that is finished, all
the land south of the Van Valkenburg
ranch, between 2000 and 3000 acres, will
le put under water. ater is being
furnished at the rate of $1.50 an acre.

AVinlock Councilmen 'Are Appointed.
CENTRALIA, Wash., July 3 (Spe-

cial.) Paul Jones has been appointed
Councilman at Wlnlock to succeed A.
Mutrie. who recently resigned, and
Krnest Spindle has been named to fill
the vacancy caused by the resignation
of Councilman W. E. Murray. The
Council this week passed first reading
of an onlinance providing for the sur--faci- ng

of West Second street.
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Dollars as Basis for Budgets De
clared Onlj Reasonable Method

and Is Expected to Result
In Xotlceable Economies.

SALE if. Or., July 3. (Special.)
Numerous criticisms of the Blnphara
tax limitation law, passed at the re
cent aeasion of the Legislature, hav-
ing been made to the State Tax Com-
mission, Charles V. Galloway a mem-
ber of the Commission, today Issued
a statement explaining: the law and
declaring: it to be one of the most ben-
eficial acts ever passed by the state.
The statement, in part, follows:

This law 1 one of the best pieces of leg- -
IiiIaUod that has been placed on the statute
books of Oregon In many a dy. Its bene-
ficial Influence will be more noticeable a
few years hence than at present. The
very fact that It is Just now canning- some
worry and annoyance indicates the excel-
lent pu 0Ke o? the law ana Its ultimate
erfect.

For yia-- n many school .iistricta, and otner
local zutrdlvlsions with authority to levy
taxes, have gone ahid nrux made their
annual iev es several nontnj in aavane 01
the. comt-- l tlon of assessments, without
knowing m bat the valuations of tbe re--

Ie:uv-- rtrlets would be Tax levies
have irfs fixed with sole reference to the
tnilia-- e rate in each case without definite
information. oftn without regard, as to
the amount of money to be prodnced there
by. Citf .cmtry rates of. say. 0. 8 or 3 0 mills
hive teen votea or ordered, with the rre- -
quetit ruit that, on account ef Increaaes
In valuatlcn roucn arger munu nav
been co lected in taxes than were expected
or rcqujr..

Actual Coat Held Basis.
The TMnhsm tax: limitation law Is sl- -

roarty trAliins a halt on this sort of business.
A fundamental principle in taxation, wnicn
this jaw fully rr?ot(tiiZ, is that valuations
snd rate j of levy ate of miner consequence,
that tltt ruatter of rsl importance is tbe
arvcunt of money tar-e- r iU be called
upon t pay uro-.- r slvcn levy. The hap-
hazard and easy-goin- methoda which hare
lo ig been f:)ivt.d in making many tax
levies have been an Important contributing
cause for the excessively high taaes of re-
cent years.

The Binghsm tax limitation law entirely
disregards valuation and ratea of levy; It
I ir poaes no restraint on either. Going di-

rectly to the point. It llmnts the actual
amount in dollars snd cents which may be
produced by the levy In any taxing district
or Jurisdiction of the atate. Beginning with
the levies of lOlS. the- maximum amount
which any district can require Is limited to
an increase of not to exceed 6 per cent over
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the larger amount required In either of the
two years Immediately proceeding. No taxing
district can levy for more than amount ao
limited, except by approval of a majority of
the votera thereof at a general or special
election, aftar publication or posting- ot
notice for a period of 8 days.

This tax limitation law. gUen a fair trialand strictly enforced, will compel all
bod lea to get down to facta and

make ahowinga of their needs each year In
dollars and cents; It will automatically put
a atop to the all too common practice of
bunkoing- he taxpayers with apparently

none the less exresslve, mill-a- s
rates. Tnxs will be levied in a

manner, under the full light of
publicity; tbe Important matter to be de-
termined In each case will be the amount ofmoney needed to meet actual requirements,
inatead of the else of the rate Jn nit Us whichtaxpayers will stand without a rlut.

Better Reeults Expected.
It has been expected that this tax limi-

tation law would cause some temporary tonoyanre. but there la no occasion for anyone
to get excited. Officials and bodies em-
powered to levy taxes will soon bet-om- ac-
customed to the new law and will like it be-
cause of the orderly and busineM-ltk- e meth-
ods It will promote and establish. It theBingham law crni be Improved made more
efficient through seasonable amendment
all right, but no thought of repeal or de-
structive amendment to remove some fancied
difficulty in Its administration should be en-
tertained.

If certain features of laws under which tax
levlea have heretofore been made are out
of Joint m tbe new arrangement, theso are
the features and laws to be revised and
brought Into harmony with the tax limita-
tion law. A eery simple enactment requir-
ing all tax levlea to me made In dollars In-
stead of mills, leaving all matters of appor-
tionment at the proper mlllaae ratea to the
officers charged with the du.y of extending
and distributing tbe taxes, would avoid the
annoyances now complained of and. In ad-
dition, would go a long may toward simpli-
fying the Isx yafm generally and correct-
ing some flagrant abuses which have been
perpetrated in former years In the name of
taxation.

ALBANY TO CUT THISTLES

Property Owners Ordered to Kradl- -

rate Spreading Weed Test.

ALBAKT, Or.. July 3 (Special.)
A campaign baa been launched to eradi-
cate tbe Canada, thistle from L.lnn
County. Gala S. Hill. District Attor-
ney, has sent out notices to. 14s land
owners on whose property thistles are
trrowlns advlsinc them that If they do
not cut the thistles themselves tha
work will be done by county road su-
pervisors and the expense made a lien
on their land, as provided by law. until
the county Is reimbursed.

There are no Canada thistles in most
parts of the county, but In one locality
tbey hare made quite a start and are
spreading rapidly.

)LonirKutli Gradnates TMaced.
MONMOUTH. Or, July 3. (Special.)

Clarence H. Ka;y. ot Albany, a gradu-
ate of the- Oregon Agricultural Col-leic- e.

and a 1916 graduate of the Oregon
Normal Bchool. has been chosen prin-
cipal of the jtrsmmar school at Kilver-to- n.

lie has had several years' teach-in- s;

experience. Two graduates, Louis
Murdock and I). K. Cooper, have signed
contracts to teach In the Salem Junior
Hle;h School during the coming term.

BARNUM RAILROAD AND ITS CHIEF
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GOVERNOR PLEASED

WITH CRATER TRIP

View at Lake Arouses Enthu-

siasm of Fish and Game
Commissioners in Party.

LODGE -- OPENED FORMALLY

Execntl Declare SleUt One) of

Grandest In Ills "Lire and Say

SUU and People of Oregon

Should Aid In Development.

MEDFOliD, Or.. July 1. (Special.)
The visit of Governor Witbycombe and
party to Crater Iake June 2 and X

not only opened the reason for that
scenic wonder spot, but was the cc-sl- on

for the formal opening of the
new lodge on the rlm'f tne lake.

In. the party with the Governor
were I. N. lelschner and t . M. v,r"
ren. of Portland, and Marlon Jack, or
Pendleton, members of the Fish and
Game Commission. They were taken to
Superintendent Steels headquarters, at
Anna Creek Camp, at the base of the
mountain in which Crater Lake Is

by lt.presentatlve O. Smith
snd party from Klamath Kails, where
they were met by a Medford Commer-
cial Club committee, consisting of c.
& Gates. A. I Hill. Bert Anderson, S.
H. Hmlth. Irvln Green. C. M. Thomas,
W. T. Grieve and Roy Hill. The party
after bucking and shoveling snow for
half a mile succeeded in reaching, by
outo. the upper Government camp, two
miles from the rim. The cars were left
there, and the party walked to the rim
of the lake through snow most of the
way. A number of tourists are going
up daily, but the road to the rim wlH
not be open for travel for autos until
about July IS. Only one of the oov-trno- r'i

party had ever seen the lake
before, and all were deeply impressed
with its scenic beauty.

"This is one of the grandest sights
of my life." said Governor Wlthycombe
bs he stood on the r!m of Crater Lake
for the first time. "I have tried often
to arrange a visit to the lake, and each
time something prevented, but now my
fondest hopes have been realised, and
the beauty and granduer of the lake
far exceed all my expectations, ma-

ture has done her rrt In placing one
of the world s wonders in our state,
surrounded by rare scenic beauty, and
it Is now man's part to do the rest. I

believe the State of Oregon and its
people should assist tbe Government
and Superintendent Steel In ejery way
possible In developing the park.

--Superintendent Steel's whole heart
and soul are wrapped up In the park:
he Is enthusiastic and efficient, and
Is the right man In the right rlce.

Messrs. Warren. Jacks and Flelschner
were likewise charmed , with the beauty
of the lake. Its wonderful formations
and its surrounding scenery.

5rw Lodge Opened.
The new lodge on the rim was for-

mally opened June IS. and the first
meal served was dinner at o'clock.
It Included trout from Crater Lake.

Owing to business In Portland A. L

Parkhurst, president of the Crater
Company, was unable to be present but
was represented by H. C. Tuller. ma-
nner. Thenew lodge has been under
construction four years. Is 60 by 110
feet, four stories high and faces the
lake, being only about 5) feet from the
rim.' On the first floor Is the dining-roo- m

30 by 40 feet, office and lobby
40 to 60 feet, reception room 80 by 40
feet, and a modern kitchen. There are
large fireplaces In the lobby and dining-roo-

and there is also a fireplace on
the outside of the building. There are
61 bedrooms on the other three floors
and ail modern Improvements are pro-
vided. Water Is brought from a spring
a mile from the lodge. Besides the
lodae there are floored tent accommo-
dations at the rim for 100 persons and
at the Anna Springs camp for 60 more.

Supplies are hauled by auto-truc- k

from Chaloquln. SS miles from the lake.
The sesson is from July ) to Septem-
ber 80.

tlarlr Maralag View Obtalard.
The party was up early Tuesday and

from the lodge got a splendid view of
Mount Shasta. Mount McLaughlln.
I'nion Peak. Mount Hcott and .the
Klamath lakes and basin. After a fare-
well view of the lake the party walked
to the Government camp and started
on the trip for Medford. This roue, in
sight of the snow-cla- d peaks, along
the picturesque Itogue IUver. one of the
finest mouataln streams In the world,
snd other beautiful streams, through
the heart of one of tbe finest bodies
of fir and pine timber In the country,
over elegant mountain roads and Jack-
son County's paved Pacific Highway,
and through some of' the famous or
chards of the Itosue River Valley, Is
regarded as one of the most atlrac
tive in the country.
i Stops were made at the Rogue River
GorR. Mill Creek Falls, where a
sparkling mountain stream pitches off
a cliff ISO feet high into the Rogue,
the great power plant at Prospect and
tbe Osh hatchery at Elk Creek.

FOURTH OPEN-AI- R SHOW ON

Home Talent Participates in Hood
Hirer Clinntanqua.

HOOD RIVER. Or.. July 3. (Special.)
The fourth annual horticultural

Chautauqua began Thursday night.
when an amateur vaudeville show was
presented at the "ppen-alr- " theater,
under the direction of Professor J. A.
Epplng.

There were song" by' tha Chautauqua

OFFICERS.

f - I r''-

riguti u.t.it imiim m, virrnKMtiKi, cemkui yuiiM niit- -
.St.n. Cl'RbT.tRl. AT LKKT.

quartet. Malcom and Allan Button, and
George and Robert Bragg; "A Studio
Scene."' by Mrs. A. 8. Keir. lira. Flor-
ence Schmeltser. Mrs. r. H. Drewery.
Mrs. Frank Glllman. Miss Adrlenne
F.pplng. Miss Lillian Brock. Culver K.

and W. ii. Small: imitation of
a' Swedli-- minister giving his first
sermon In English. D. G. Crulkshank;
selections from the operas. Mrs. Ralph
Root and J. A. Epplng: minstrel
stunts. Waldo and Winfred Arena, sons
of Professor F. X. Arena. Mlsa Uorothy
Kpplng appeared In the following danre
Interpretations: "Pipes of Pan." "La
Mis N'olr Joll" and "Tbe Yellow Idol."

Rev. Rllly Sunday will deliver "a
message to his neighbors" at 11 o'clock
Sunday morning.

The annual midsummer festivity will
close Momlay night. when "The
Bohemian Girl." by amateur talent,
will be presented. Professor Epplng
Is In charge of rehearsals, and Otto
T. Wedemeyer. for two seasons with
Frltzl Fehefr. has charge of tbe stage
directions.

HATCHERY IS INSPECTED

WORK OF SPEXCER CREEK PLtM
SIRPRIKE4 COMMlSSIOER.

U'lik laprsfesuata, Tteld srvat Tear
la Espeeted t Reach Tatal af

BotMXM'Egga,

KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. July J
(Special.) When the members of the
Flats Fish and Game Commission and
Governor Wlthycombe last Sunday
visited Spencer Creek fish hatchery,
they were greatly surprised N at the
showing made tnla year In turning out
more than a half million young fish.
The parly had visited a number ot
hatcheries since leaving Salem and it
will not be known until after a meet-
ing of the board again what Improve-
ments will be made,

Th Commission considers the 8pen-c"- ?r

Creek station cear this city the
best cicg-takl- station In the stale
for mountain trout.

It Is predicted that with Improve-
ments and added equipment 6.000.000
eggs cotild be secured each year. C F.
Stone. Klamath Falls member of the
Commission, has suggested that a dam
be placed in the Klamath River, at an
estimated cost of about fSOO. which
would serve the purpose of running
the trout up the ereek on which the
hatchery is located.

The party left early Monday morn-
ing for I'pper Klamath Lake where
they used the launch ot Captain J. W.
Siemens, of this city, to Harrlman
Lodge, where they lunched. They were
met at that point by Representative
W. O. Smith, of this city, and his party
in automobiles and went thence to
Crater Lake where they were thatnight the guests of Superintendent
Will a. Steel, of Crater Lake National
Park.

ROAD FRAUDS ALLEGED

MARION' GRAND JIRV CRITICISES
HAMMING OF FINDS.

Work Paid ler bat Never Dess, Charged
la Oae Case Mel bade af Check las;

Work Looae, la H.eprt,

SALEM. Or.. July 1. (Special.) The
Marlon County grand Jury In a report
to Circuit Judge Kelly has declared
that it had found numerous frauds In
connection with the expenditure of road
funds in 1I4.

In district lOii. it reported that
claims were paid for work not per-
formed, but that the money was re-
turned to the County Treasury before
the Jury began its lnvei.t This
led the Jury to make probes In other
districts, and conditions in several of
them were found to be "equally as
bad" as the other one.

"We found evidence of Improper ex-
penditure of funds In various districts."
continues the report. It is charged
that la at least one of them 4he super-
visor's salary was 34 per cent of the
amount expanded for road' work.

Loose methods of checking the work
are said to have prevailed in virtually
all districts. The Jury recommended
that a uniform method be adopted and
that the funds hereafter be expended
with more care. No recommendation
that any one be prosecuted was made
to the court In the report.

BAKER PLANS BELL DAY

Children's Parades Will Greet Itrllc
for Short Visit.

RAKER. Or.. July . (Special.)
Raker Is planning to entertain the big-
gest crowd aver in the city on Liberty
bell day. Monday. July IS. It Is re
ported from points liO miles distant
that children will come from all parts
of this dlsfict and that more than 2000
littlv ones will be In the children's
parade to the Liberty bell car. which
will be here 30 minutes. During that
time the committee In charge eipecta
thai nearly :0.00 will lew the relic-Bak- er

Kill have an all-da- y celebra
tion, starting with a patriotic service
at 11 o'clock In the mornln-c- . at which
Governor Wlthycombe will give the
principal address, and a chorus of chil
dren will sing. In the afternoon will
be street sports, a vaudeville enter
tainment and an automobile parade.
There will also ba special patriotic
feat urea,

CARELESSNESS IS CHARGED

Government fixes Itlanie for l'orest
Klrea of lJit Year.

WASHINGTON. July S. The forest
service la sending broadcast a warn
Ing that more than half Ihe forest nres
In the country are due to carelessness
or other preventable causea and urging
care during the season of fire danger,
opening now.

Ixses last year amounted to 19.600.-00- 0.

with a burne-- l area of C.090.400
acres, more than 7000 fires were re
ported on National foresla alone, and
approximately 10.000 on state and
private holdings In the states which
receive Federal in fire
protection under the Weeks' law.

Camper, railroad locomotives, brush
burning. Incendiaries and sawmills are
blamed for the losses.

AUTO CARRIES OFF WATCH

Machine Brushes Against talent Vis-

itor, Goln;; Away. Willi Waistcoat.

SII.KM. Or., July . i Special ) A

freak automobile accident here today
rohhed J. I Moore. "S years old. of
Hollywood, of his wstch and Masonic
charm. Mr. Moore was one of thethou-sand- s

of visitors attending the Cherry
Fair. As he crossed Male street at
IJberty at 4:40 o'clock an automobile
brushed acainst him. Me was knocked
down. The machine kept going and
with It was nrt of Mr. Moore's said
coat containing his al-- h and Masonic
charm.

Mrs. John Simpklns. of Spring Valley
Ttoute 1. was kn-rkr- d ton n by an auto-
mobile here today and alifihily injured.

TRAIN OFF TRESTLE:

3 DEAD, 2 DYING

Several Others Injured When
Milwaukee Coaches Are

Wrecked Near Tacoma.

PARLOR CAR KEEPS RAILS

Northern Pacific Official Reported
Partially Itesponslblo as Crane

on FrtMjrht Train Passing-- Be-

neath Damages Bridge.

TACOMA. Wash, July . Tonight
three persons are dead and (Co arehelievej t be dying In Tacoma hos-
pitals as a result of a railway wreck
at :&t this morning hen a Chicago.
Milwaukee A fit. I'aul train bound from
Tacoma to Aberdeen plunged off a
trestle near Rainier.

The dead are: W. R. Baldwin, en-
gineer In charge. Seattle: Ixuls Hre-dee- n.

freight solicitor of the Milwau-
kee. Bcau.e, and W. J. l'enegor, cf
beatt:. fireman of the train.

Harry Rome, of Seattle, freight so-
licitor for the Milwaukee, Is mortally
wounded at a Tacoma hospital. Mrs.
Rowe Is not expected to live, and Wal-
ter Molden, a boy of Ford.
Wash, Is also believed to be dying.

others seriously injured are:
A. L. Turner, Seattle, conductor, leg

crushed. Internal Injuries.
Mrs. Louis Bradeen. of Seattle, back

crushed.
C W. Thomas, express messenger,

severe bruises.
1L J. liolden. Ford. Wash, scalp

wounds.
John Albestl. of Aberdeen, seriously

Injured, particulars not described.
K. A. Dahlstrom. of Tacoiii. bruised.
Mr. and Mrs. G. 1L Dahlstrom. Ta-

coma. both bruised.
Northern Taclflc officials here

are said to have admitted par-
tial responsibility for the acci-
dent, A Northern I'aclflc freight
train had passed under the Mi-
lwaukee trest:e and a crane which
extended from the side of a car tore
out a bent from tbe trestle.

In an attempt to prevent a catas-
trophe Frank Ruffel. brakeman on tbe
freight train, risked lis own life by
mounting the trestle to flag the ap-
proaching string of passenger cars.
He was too late to prevent the acci-
dent and leaped to safety.

The engine, a combination coach and
a day coach, plunged through the
breach. The parlor-ca- r stayed on the
trestle.

The dead engineer was known as
"Lucky" Baldwin. He had never been
in an accident before in his Si years
of continuous service with the Mi-
lwaukee.

Fevers! doctors from Tacoma were
rushed to the scene of the w reok In a
train carrying an American Red Cross
Foc.lety emergency car. Most ot the
Injured were brought to Tacoma.

KENNEWICK ROADS VIEWED

State Highway Commissioner and
Party Ins-pe- t Mew Work.

KENNEWICK. Wash.. July 3 (Spe-
cial.) State Hlghwgy Commissioner
Roy and Chief Engineer Egge. accom-
panied by County Commissioners of
Benton and Fraaklln counties, engi-
neers., road overseers, contractors and
guod-roe- d enthusiasts from Kennewlck.
I'asco. Richland. Proaser. Hanford.
White Bluff and Finley. tourned this
end of the county yesterday Inspecting
the various highways and proposed
highway routes.

In the morning the party drove over
the Kennewl-k-Richlan- road and t.--e

proposed route for a state highway be-
tween Richland and Klona-Bento- n City.
The Legislature at the last session ap-
propriated S30.CU0 for this highway.
The will be about 10 mtlea long.

At noon the visitors were guests of
the Commercial Club a luncheon.

In the afternoon a stretch of seven
miles of rprtd between Kennewlck and
Finley. Jut coincided, was inspevted.- -

MAGNOLA SYRON IS DEAD

IZesldrnt of Oregon Since 180 Is
.Survived by JTlvc Children.

WAMIC. Or.. July 3 (Fpeclal.)
Masnola Grant 8yron. who was born
In Tennessee. May 6. 1SI. and who
came to Oregon with her parents in
ki. died here recently. She came to

Oregon with her parents in 110 and
located near Sheridan. Yamhill County.
Oregon. -

e was married June 1. lt2. to
Calvin A. Sjrrora, and lived at liallaa.
Folk County, eight years. They then
moved to Wamic.

Mrs. Syrot Is survived by five chil-
dren: Ella. Eva. Lester. Genevieve and
an infart child. Besides her husband
she Is survived by her father. Thomas
P. Grant, of St. Johns. Or, a brother.
J. N. Grant, of Wamlc. anJ two sisters.
Mrs. M. McCormick. of Atrlle. Or, and
Mary Saner, of Oklahoma,

CAR OF BEER IS FOR PICNIC

Sweet Home, Surrounded bjr Dry
DUlriVt, to Celebrate.

LEBANON. Or, July 3. (Special.)
Sweet Home, the only saloon town In
the central Willamette Valley, la pre-
paring for a large celebration of the
National holiday.

As a part of their means of festivities
they received this week a full carload
of bottled beer, consisting or 1"S bar-
rels of 73 quarts each, or TS0 quart
bottlea.

Cotton Oil Business Permit Granted.
SAI.KM. Or.. July'3 (Special.)- - The

American Cotton Oil Company. Incor-
porated In New Jersey with a capital
stock of $.0.i i i.IOtf. yesterday received
a permit from Corporation Commission-
er Srhulderman to do business in this

a T--
, .rl..l.. I .... I I r , , nn

will be In the Northwestern Bsnk build
ing, j'oriiana. i.ieorga a. ouinrte. oi
that city. Is tbe attorney In fact. The
company is engaged In manufacturing
and refining cottonseed oil.

Woodland Has Hot Spell.
V.'OOPLANO. Wash, July 3. ilpo-claL- I

The last three davs have been
the hottest ever recorded here for so
earlv In the season. The thermometer
reached the high point cf 9 degrees
on Wednesday and ' oa Thursday.
Yesterday was not null ao warm and
the Indications are for cooler weather.

WiMxIland Grangers Have Picnic.
WOOfLANP'. Wash, July 3. Imp-

erial.! The big and celebration
of the Woodland Lodce of Grangers
was held bcre today. Ibeie as a bi

MADE ro OKDLK

$23.00, $30.00, 533.00 and Up.
Including

Extra Pair Trousers

Suit and Extra Pair of
Trousers for the Price

of Suit Alone
It's Nicoll's way of keeping a
large organization of skilled tai-
lor active and red u cine; the sur-
plus Mock at the end of season.

Your unrestricted choice of our
entire stock. No reservation.

NOTE THIS!
Nicoll's Guaranteed Xon-Fadin- ir

BLUE OK GRAY SERGE SUIT
with Extra Trousers of
same? or other material $25

All Garments Tailored in the
Satisfactory Nicoll Way

NICOLL the Tailor
Win. Jerrems Sons

10S THIRD STREET
Fred F. Doody, Jr., Manager

larajr, music by the Woodland band,
speeches, recitations snd sons In thegrove at the east end of the 1'acifta
Highway bridge across Lew: Kiver.sports of many kinds, a baseball came,
a big basket dinner and other features
to enliven the day.

THREE INDIANS ARE HURT

Accidents on Reservation followed
by Destruction of Home by lire.
C1CNTKALIA. Wash.. July 3. iSee-cia- !.

A scries of more or less serious
acrldenta occurred this verk on the
Indian reservation near Rochester.
John Oyler was badly hurt at the
ranch of i'ranlc Pete when his horseran away, overturning the hugpy and
pinning the Indian beneath It. It was
12 hours before Oyler regained con-
sciousness. lctos small soib was run
over by a huggy the same day andbadly bruised.

Jonn Choke, an aged Indian, was
knocked unconscious and seriously In-
jured when a horse he was orivlng
was stung by bees, causing It to runaway and upset the rlc Owing to
Choke's advanced years It Is expected
thai the accident will go hard with
lam.

The home of Thomas Heck was de-
stroyed by a fire of unknown origin.
The family was left destitute, all of
their houshold goods being lost.

Amerb-s-n women yearly Vur mors than
flu.voo mortu of millinery supplies rom

ffHiHiu and toLi.ro tt.

T

rfii iJJXsUjlU

THE GIRL WHO AVASTKS NO
TIME

for her employer U lh Rlrl mho

WVll drill on In m-- -. rif1
in our lrrt-mrt.- t

Tid rrtak nu it Kf irtru. y or
Cold - Mrdal oirntoi. which fttCetHy rt;aranlra you a posi-
tion In ny,i(i.

uimmx toi.i K(;i; I

farllaaa. llrrlaa. I

I. M. WAI.HKn, I'reslaeat. I

Deimonc 5CI1C0!
(For Boy)

21 miles aouih ef $n Fr.nclc
v tMnk the.! w ! nr W-- r wImi

tthaC b I fQ evr"ee, ta iaJa (Xif (r 3 U rtllst.
la'. loo. I rs! its I iou I t.ai s4 m I

rarii!BVU anJ lannuua " nsa- - m ofor raiAsof i ; t liJ-r- 1 a ?..jaaa. intaw im
Ins'.itul of su 4 YV who sV
Ulllalft feutratnrnu T9 Wvragrt , r. vetdl fy

t ral . g 'latrwt(4 ciavia . ic Ulrti c1
"rw r ,4 a1e r t eirlrt I ftBtl pa'T

WW f Ue Sl aHluL CMl I of tat atCld 11
trv-t- 1 Mtne, '"T h h( howsTVT.

utl UkA Mm (4s-- ot a ltt W UrAoi.
W. T. XaVartsar . nI . miRKslL Cl .

BUSS CATLIITS SCHOOL
For Boarding and Day Pupils

a"
Optfi Sepir mbrr U. prjrv for T.mt- -

rn Schools nd ( nilftM. I'rlmarv and
(Mermrdlal d r A Tt lla II t S. Monl'M fffl
deparinifni for litt. rh i.drrn. I icilpr.tumry fur lo Couriri in Art, Munj

nJ Dramttlo Work. Orn la vlnori
durtn? jnm.rr at l ft i Nun h Tm m

irect. icnland, Ortcao.

lwbarW of OahUad. Cmitiorm

and rrMiiUal twi"l lo L iimurr "f
CaiLKsrvt-a- . anacUrd Irrna-faa- . r ail traiatac ia N rat
t. iinisanrn. aa4 .z GBMum and fiffiewBi VcTf-titio-

erW.il car fw t4 mfra. Chna--u.-

lrarrrt aJaaraagminaiaat, ral mm ti

l4db. caiaUsij
ft4MUai. eWtla Usstft P- O-- . Cl:Hw"rua.

An accredited school, adjacent to Stan-
ford I'nircrnty, preparing for entrance
to the universities and technical school.

rt leeaa brfftnt ixul St. o;5.
For cauroe a4 iw nc tae-afaa- . m il n aa

W. A-- IHIDa DM Uaio.
SSLO SLTO. CaLIPOMNia

ArrtMiied to i . s; s.s I t r1 i r nam r.sir -tt MMfJ l f J--f mtH taV Tsssa4 f raC Jm r4 illlglrOa ins. 4r Jw a,r . a. A
PALO ALTO, CAM'.


